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. -, ... -m m J— -------- - mmiittATPTil MT T fllitmED BIBÏÏ FLYERb AT LUrlUUJM. 7,&»|Ah8. Nw
•he took hw Wfrioeo-WKNOtotllteM*^ S^G,mT^jSojShon, Finir »iid Oaurnbort, THfi BAIBU BILL BW ««* J„hi. Quit. A. fit yWci'». Tmnk Sntkj^ __re-------  , bSoo, PltUb'W. Ojljj^i^^F INTO*
of Buckingham ïroeoe to-day., Her face bO*e drawn up in mwition at Woertti. MacMahou > ... . Chan. MoFallen, W. 8. Mj-'Maloilm, W. r. vorrna napolle. Afeorloan AI’"I."[;!’ „LI.'(, Vuluvlllet
Çow wSiweitie, ..'All dw.fllMaUjll % h3 nnL b$i 60,5# men, and occupied a re—r MeNielly, 0. |t John. Wu^111»^ I* TBX BACK BORSBS OF COt._rRTB S KanaMCUjT. gehlmwfc
Were and flm servant, are'dresrett i" mourn- strong defensive position on the slopes of the COSTBITTBR ' fit* RITUB* Mnutimmery, T. B. 0ol|, %57* W' >***)**«««* ' TlmVotrora Mtnnsof New York MjeataQ'ggJ
^ Tl^Prn“ofW.L. in deep monrnmg. Vnogi _ The Æown Penroearmet lr,m, «* *$££$*7*OR MSOXT. Milia, W. Kennedy, P. H.Elhi and E. W. ----------------- ™° oNhoBatlon. but will aotbaros W»

S«rhaWJ&MT™-?4^r»^ . . -u------------ FM- era.,. c 5. «..to «„ TNrto .- A.M» «•*<* ^®®“ÏL_-

noon. Th« *!“ q Mn haa sent ,„e The l'rentli line was " thruéd at two . . timiii-l- The Munieipel Committee met yesterday -. About the tillrfrell-lfnlllvaa Plaht— »nsl Fro* l»r Dlam
ukreraree oTeonduSmee to Benin and to San ,«Jn*.aitd their left and «mire broken, not- The Krgtslralien el-»“ “ * Bill and paewd mT Water.' bill to define the K«.t Toronto <A-lckrtcr*-Thv ^jWlt The V$rprld> rS?îl* '^'c^hnûin'dôw

That iiifHimih A«ij4i«rMiu i,:a troons nud thhs* Of Prince Frederick Aflv w»rfl rathter drowsy to the apeotator. The to puât» a bylaw flxitig the time ot il *in and rider, rntunud-'fro® London ]Fe^e .
VttkiekMâ«ih«9.^Tbe Rdeliswith'Wad- qiwle» were engaged agaiiiy tbeffreater.iwt bi J ^ btwine*, waa lengdiy, bui nothing it 5Ï 7 Watolv UH? dining the dutiéî of county %yhew he has been for tl}9 $«£"***•
StLo, ah. death Wthiw. «« .aftSÿïi*iS?‘J\SS

Emiieror..The Akhduke Rudolph will attend , ditficulb opemtion being eff.*cted by A long and ratl.pr wearying debate Mwik»gAmendment to the Boad Coropaeiea and Col Fetora, wboa^Jigpe W]I
Se fnneral. The «ibmdM theatree hate hie Prunnian^aud £ok pfiSg when the Naim Bill wa. browl.t Act were alangltiered._______________ thi.eea.on, Tbe tramer called at The ^rid
been cliwd. ., ' , Wmtombergeris anpportod 1» tile Bavarian» ,,p |0r a»«(md reading. All of tlie old atgu- PwW|Wae,i alielvrrea will deliver «eat- office loat nielit and gave a »

Emperor Franoia Joieph paid a person»' ,ul<lsr Gen. von der rami., H" neat made Lie ■ ft and favorable to it were ,lr„« ,„„ «my m «he .«‘M'S****1 g*n** ho«e» and'aleo thèse of Col. Petèra.
vi.it to the German Amb.ia.ador to-day. Wav towards Faria, entered Vereallle», U.rew ln*!"“ *** - . „„w important con- l-avlllu, Mun.lay a «ernou» m » « dock- Tl,« Elmwood stock farm owned by Mr.

^rTeenua. ‘^rioS o’Veln^^oU," Z^n w^Ll at The bill wa.ref.rr»! ^xr *■»«*’. A MU**** Hmlgeu^ U'aikwUd about throe «dee from
Bo«S.Maroh 9-1" the Chamber of Depu- ^wSTr v , a London mid I... within iU limit, aona <rf *■

ties to-day Prime Minister Cri.pi »*id that He was creatwi a F if Id. Marshal of Prussia -wi.-tif-it was reported at «U it would be re» wBeM By The Bagmy*' ^jj*tj!*** best bred stock in Canada. Among tlie lot
the ties connecting the Italien and ,German : au(1 a Jiuasia„ Field Manhal ln 1879. When lrorte(1 wit|, the registrotion clause struck out the "Utile Haase! at the • sre the two imported horses, Albert'arid New«s-ï^rîSss» ursessato-ttsss !«s».7w?.«5|s-h

the Pryeident interinrt the eentnnenU whom he'has seven children: Frederick #11- w Tbe Juilaea tM«r. situation since its last presentation here. New Oonnt, 6 yeere. by Tbe Mlser-Prlneeea
nation epd that the Chamber givet e*l»rost M L.^ Vi0t<'1t- Albert, born Jan. 87,,1869 (eom- Mr «>enoh asked : Whether the attention -Held by tlie Enemy" is now Being played at Charles. he Jodwe Cnrter-Tollma.
to tl.tirevmnatl.ywitli stricken Germauy an ,T ea|led prillEe William.and. nmrned to llwl heenAmÿ» »pthe t|le Vaudeville Tl.eatre, London, and on Feb. j.^'by^"Æ^-Vm.9Uisi.

Am. lîteffizgtei It'S’Atnna ^Sè2SS»iSS S®25 M odebrated its 300th representation. It«W* S^fiKll^ySr 4 Calht^-Blanch 

Iwwador had just visited himi_a«d ba£ re-1 ciiîrlcatae boîn .Inly 24,1800: Albert Wiljuim Feiiÿs» Act, whereby, aeroiiteiid^bjrjmme be represented here by the seme cast, and g by tmp. StraeMno—To-
(insstwi liin. to tliank th,,OhaB.bwfcrtl“«- Ane. Ï0, 1802: Frederieka Arne- t”uiil/ ^"r‘,j”arory "thm cbjict of tm. îct with all the scenery and effects that were seen lim||. .. . A . ,

r uiiô^^rar-viMrp 16 *e8wIb^New AÆï'œ*:
ïsa^î.r.rjr^£3 % s «s»™, r-» i.. sf-»*-* »<*■■

’•«SühSSws». jÿÈÉ&iflîSBSM&SrtMfe wanwssey* •Si£?£J&SlSi e-r 8fPfflB0aStiP‘f@Êl

uuunocd HinHoliness sent a meessge of ooo- 1 wbich HYery fact cuuusctéd with hw ill* HC_UineiJt m the question to the effect that mean* ofwcr^w^J!1^rfcliefl,.1*t|^,î*!. wag xmugaally ‘iîFJîi^roni^vlnnere^îebeing the «rr»u.dHon of
s|pi£HSs ggggnpS

vre.el.rs.nd.le.ees. ] ^m^wITStowuS!»1'tto wh^XllhSd '   . Froee.t. ““ÿifjim,nnoement that arrantrements lmve SSTt^howlnl grout bone

Pams. Ifareh 9.—The Parliamentary Ohsm- m«'W hut throng Mr. Whitney asked whether it was *• In- iwe,, made for the return of Mrs. Soott-Sid- symniotry. 8b«rtrt Albert or (o
Iwts wiM nuTodjourn on account of the G«r 'vorld- - ---------- -------  tention of tlie ministry to introduce during - ,|ont for one night will b* welcome told.e sUltr^a* they^roeer ( Q\ c.irto
man Emp.~r-.de.tl,, President Carnot has OBBUAWV* FUTUR* MMFBBOB. tlle pnBm,t «s-ion, legislation in the direction laige erowda»hat limn “its

tent a message of condole,ice to Fr*^,‘^k ,^erlrtl willlemVÜirôr Albert-1 T«»h- of in:rea«ng tlie «nwily^ the pen ti «.Ved artiste will anp-ar at Association Woo,l»l«k Plate The Inst fcw yonrt she
William at San Bern» Ho ghat, chanted. QU. ” , l**l“ «...h.-. w,.«. corrupt prectiœ» at rlefltioM. in anew program on Tuesday, ApnIS. Lue g,, been uaed tor bro»*lng lygJli'iS,
Lichtenstein of hie mUiUrz^whoM to con- “d Em^ror The Atrorney-GruerUiNof^th» kg^a- wiU^ron of th. npen.ng of the box

vey hie oondotono# to Ckmnt Vo . Muuiter, William .and the heir to the tier tion on the subject will be introduced u g plam ^ Toronto and “Bag i».seiu. back to the farm, flie
she German Ambassador. *L Flou"^*;Mm" msB throne, received the tjtU of major-gent»! the preeent ^ ggirtlwe ‘ Baliy" at the Grand. These afe the sloking toïwfi g-* W tfI» not likely that they

of Foreign Aflaire. zrentjro thmûennai, birthday prem-nt from Em,wror a fat performance, at the theatres this week. «iii^ihe torn,, a» ftaJeUfflÉPR
embassy and telegraphed to M. Herbetto.‘he “„‘m „„ j/n. Two year, ago-hei. Them Wb »«• m-mfurod m, >f,f rerd„-,7^«»T*ro.-.

French Ambassador as ^ yr^?fc noW 29--PVince William ranked only as a t-t»—An aot to amend the Municipal n(«g rénale rmk «mly hi BortlculiarsI Pa- gaieuviOiloniat La Bhwclie are to*"
jSTM.^»,Sn^s6l-i*^^e^'^^ »grSy--—^^r'^iT J»— ’% ’toetssessatir-“■

"sacKssîa:.^bï.ssrzKîiïîStiis kSt®—‘"“•rri't - "^2» 1 tiiei'SsæMy

ims plJcirilsrf the late Emperor èf Germany t»ry ednoatlon. Innumerable princelings By Mr. Balfour—An aot t.amend the M | A ltrw ■«meZVe^meat Use **« ****J^j*‘ eortruia, t m., by Lord Byron-

briug sold on the Ixmlevord, tin* then àh>«. him as well aa untitled fnen dpwlAot. < I Isrit, tsisrihsl hssfus.a.4 key uimkUonnie ,S5sSS?*|jx£A?Æ W88S WALKE R
German Emprtor He mid h . KThW iu. .manors, with httle ^oeinoe for *e y ear 1886. Agreed to.

“ Although to the Danish people pamfnl attention—in a militaiy way—l*sid to Flahlleg the Batlle Over Agalm cblSS. « to aarBi^emct trot three «jregMg- fast, while Chancellor, whole wb.g, powerlsl
recollectioiis are urociated with the « chafed, and H.sN.irn bill, res, rioting hire receipt.,omne nstto eurro hr»y tfrîtÆ'pT “CharUc,”
'«•"» ‘J1® ^rful ,WayVereu". he wear, now the brilliant inmgniaof a Pros- up for the recoml reading, and su ®E£?v«!5!L5ÏÏS “r‘fe,1j£Â«î3mê’aw wj^wiîuww. tor, Loirt».at,U.e end of negt.
who has jus^ H «Man uiajor-ireueral. Tbe late Emperor apiantife- fwma hoar. AU the objections urged by the Stoto catarrb and ronnulttad hi» n^tm^ruent. and ^ock to take charge of thoil^ 1 hey^vui oc
Witt edhiHy t^raphehebeingstatiopodatP^ were ^hHÜM.ànd thei^ol
man of world 1 . »»._ dam, and a few h« »un* later he presented liras; . i'^ without Vwiiig buttressed by thie uill (jur^ effected by hüu seven years s^ srecurea-stiU, Ap • Toronto They are a very promtainjî
hoped that P«a wound, will be he^ed^ *£® tTto hi. grsnd.ire in hi, n,» regimentals, forth by Mr. Nairn. Messre. (TOon- ^hsvjag heABVggÆla»^ Ih Tcffiv.' hands wlll ho^oubt f
growwig jwatwlul nadersUndiug between to. * „ b|, increwmd impurmime. ™ ^.hop and Wl.itney supported UWbilL S?SX .inner., and both owner, ^Wtor-
tWi.D» -«>. mure, of th. now =m- ^ ^ j ~*"**»”*™’*

iBtsa^uigasgs ^st*2S^"£Sz~ 3^was^ias.asaBi- jsrsisssts^srsr^

jÿstxsjs^^MSSSÊS^ési ±*2S2£kszæ\2MirimMK&

Hi>ect for the memory of Bm|*»ror William. Tiley hnVp lwver intermarried, having [on whiQtl they touk alien, or foiling tbk, that roam, Caaada.-8deaUfle Amertcaa.---------- f, the following
Tlie newspapers general lv “PT*” the greotwt fclie imrret Wood of ati rvyalfamil ie«, tbe amount ot thkir^m and the amount paid LeMers ef s Cmml Bagne. i^every^uê |500. and the number of

&-iSS»£^dy know- tfoT TumMO o’clock Hie CteTel.n*i;* Weewge. Ifouian. with a medinm forehead, sud hi. hair P**»1"1-. w^heÏÏ'ILî’bSn^m. dreerter from the 68tl, Begiment, named «tjl^twSd Park. New tort, on May &
MaJrefy Emperor William lias been at real WaBBIWOTOlt, March 9,~^be ?®Cr*t^T. stands hack hke Bagtootan a. But. desplle uponi whic i^ ^ !„T1”,Lôf'.l,^dAfter q^while Henry Ooooh, induced the Bev. Lu.».ne tns.lp «r tor Tnrf.
With hi, tothere. In conseqnenoe ot, this eveni Sute this afternoon rent the following dee- ti,e conitauntiyefo weak olnn, his cold blue ^ .netiirn and sowtwoa cUroied the Smith rector of Peereiiham, near Stdhy fat a nmtolt race will take place this afternoon
EMWlmS'betl»^ P.tohtoM«.rerF.n.lfcton.t Berlin: to fond in. ton toiUrnga

Imporinl^niiy has tolon agin HI. iw««y- Wanmrattm. Mai^k |Ï?L* hL S fondly said toSeeembk in-ebarw- tlie eale lad »;»g»«y., ^,!SSL J*'*10 Betp* incarcerated for this offence in Not- •A*^2reet«to nwre^f *1» each, *25 foMelt.

• wMBbs WÈSmam^S ^’SSH
«SssSI -•ï=»œsS^«îÊP^% a'SHâs SSïfSiïïESi æS wi nu ran warn

fheflrst lelfer of hia lin me. H is M re- ooudolonee. Although ooéans separate ^ from 1 5?Tte with nHerrimr aim apidièaifte for nudli information. . , . . . me posting down the road from Pasrenham to oiub has been called to take action t*J°® m BB I* I BB I!E=&£SmES tefeSfeagatrY wbas^^s^rlg^feSSSSfe pM8 pjj IU*

kSSteffliP ^rsS-JsrtesSH^» J?«as ro IM» am

WCh|SSere|WeUoylernment, *Sot* to eepn , â Vniillglewe Werld Vlgere. of his ”“mber. H^s traimng has^^een jery ^ Bishop, Drury. Phelpa, French, f,1 ouëot th*eleexctlreioiis you aliouid heuptn "j1 j^Prirennd the^StLount Lana, recently f.flttflT flilSAS Rill RflOltS. * H

M“tJÿntth. Emperorî*01 îj&V^ bSSÆÎA by mont.if or a  ̂ ÛÜÏ S&TX &i&£=;

make any nw of tire Importai Itoüiortaarfon be- Tean imok no, in it, sadden fnlbng find. llmch Le day, he noticed one of bie comrade. Mi. ChllmmA suieudment to the Aaaeas- udaly £b^Jd 8nuver fa*el IU" York boahmmkcr tUja ^i^ 0.th^(S) ™ $200
yond depoehtng Kin the archives as »» « imne win{rufarl7 unprepared. Bmp** I eating the black bread which the poorer m«nr. Aot was given a second readitig. I» another letter be says i îirniMi* Kingston; SôOOO lo >50 against Right-^^€Suîs88s 5tet*3®m®ip5SHi^S| :SES-bSàïïsLs«„§sa5SS^

toit^oî« wubooome me to gfv« from tbto offl- been arranging for a decade what to do when ,, ££ gjgd to do ea It to the Game Gmmuttre. __ übiaiûiiig the whole of ^hle sum, wUh the trifl- Mllioli Yonng’e'pTertnto by Onondiiga_oirt of
eta place "ei nresslo n to the* pereonal feeling» the e«„tcame, no one anpeare to know how *,“„«! ^he Priiiw” palate » mucl. Mr. Free,nan's bill to prevent the «wd groin , exceStfon of £31»^. *«d ibis ammintl kelnle. -file distanwwas three-elghth. ot a
Shhwhfch the decease of mTmsaiertlmd ^^“S^Vmet. Dreth hre caught the ^he m!de an Agreement to eacbonge fraud by making It unlawlnl for any trareh^ fllltej^CtoMpntiug Wbnld)t^t« mUe and to. time totre^-'le.
SMÛÏiee "Tb^™ m lîS’^eïd mT nmiiey ^narkeu ail un.wares aid find, th, ̂ “h« wTto th. U» et^y d.y, and «eut to «II any grain « mure th.njiree
yoiMdie reel fogs which animate me live in the diplomatie ebereboaid in unpareUeled oondi- t|ieilceforward. he always feasted-warn the tjiuea the market price give than to receiv«’-and that 'helkat hath
heurt uf ^every German. tion# black bread baked in tlie house of the me- tbe some class was read a seooud tinae. uUy uppii tt»e poor lendei b to.M he Lord, who in
h But there^is one thing which I Wieve 1 Oue realiai nçw for the first time b |li& He was graduated after several years A B#oh Per Bslrymea. a very piiuctunl l1®^1thL^ammiS*
should not conceal from lom ltdore no b prodigious world figure tins lt Careel among thT first in hi, chum, tothe ^.WoodlHostings), briefly explained t*>®5ga“.»froTt\fficuI^Swn^ireSRsfc

tra'OTTÎBai 0,l,urnh.v.h“ h,r- ford greatretisfactionofhisparefo-foexpensi*.
htahonrMSt&'tSKX'&St "Sh 1d. m.”T<& eyeutf tai^ to ^er "ttÆl^^W and «sy way for incorporation -fij-feMmÆ

silînoeïwbhS filled him with satisfaction and |,«at contiueufcal MKerest m the query : How ^ jjoiltl a„d joined the famous Saxo- butter manufacturing companies. ip^mtre very ftUhfully tli«t you ehaUl.ayo
comfort. One of them was the effect |on$? t|ie Grown Prince will live? Herein uoru«Men Oori». over whose annual meetings p|e could meet before a justice of the peace } ihts ipaatraift, and I refer you for thepaymeni

%F^*SJHlbes6aK,sto»s wiafcjsMaiuPs ....... ... ----- -
ssfe_3rhi,sssL,rîrif:;îaJ» d.-y}>±ssS sasescSA/u iSa- et™

of the world. Î received inis very day from who made such a'splendid and resolute fight c1ot|ie1> mingling with the people like the 
Jfew York a telegram of sympathy elrowlng „gainA tlie whole Berlin Ooilrt ring to Ueeij ‘icitizen King."
wl»t ooolldeiice , th*. dy musty of the l,Br husband alive, hse triuni plied. She will The nation look U|X>n Prince William as 
Imperial House has acquired am,mg he Kmprese ot Germany now, at least for a tlle we,r,r of the mantle ot Frederick the 
™,ô?s"Ce relSn‘*bifliie!dhsyto theh Gem"!, : time, and no intrigues, not even if given toe (;rrat_ wld believe hint destined to fulfil the 
noonlfc The coilfidenm) which his dynasty bus whole weight of her eon » influence, can rob c|IBr-le|ied impes of Gernmny, further tlie plan» 
won will be transferred to the aalten despite hoi of her rank, lier dower and her shore in uf , Bismarck and Mollke, and cement the 
““ toathae happened, crow^'ti t^mrotom" —

The Stoats Ausieger publishes the following portent Suwtion of the lionr. 

proclamation: A CO* ABIC VOUS OABBBB.
MIt hisplensed God to call His Majesty the * ri«tnfrnr.,arUllist

Emperor and King, our most gracious mi.rer. Sketch of tie Sew Emperor Brllliaa 
fn.m life after a short Illness and ah em rl<*ly Military Achievements*
blessed reign. The whole nation moUms with ; p^eriek William Nicholas Charles, whoSàfsi hs^is^aaawtefc *, throne of

bas ruled so long and gloriously over its for- Germany, was born at the new palace m 
Imre.in war ami »« Pouaiam.Ocl. 18, 1831, .entered the miliury

! service at an early age, rose to the rank of 
general and held numerous important appoint-
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BratUH. Mardi 9.—Emperor WOliatn died

**Dmrfog the lost* few honVs of hie life hr 

■offered no pain. Shortly after 8 o'clock all
«he member* of the family staying at the

sffjæwaiBsss
ehamher In which the Emperor lay dying. 
TWSmpmw wae fn * hall sitting proition ot 
■ romp bred,trad. All tire-ewmbere ot tile 
royal family took |daoes al die brdwde. The 
room was crowded, Prinw William stood 

toe Emperor, hell lending over tile 
Be nameetl* watched the tarn of 

th* dying monarch until h. expired.
The Emperor died bolding the Empress 

hand. Be had been in a stupor since 3 o’clock 
He wu delirious for a brief period ,t 6 o’clock, 
during which he is reported to have exclaimed: 
“I am a man of peace, but if Russia forcée n* 
to war I shall faithfully etde with my ally,

laawerd in me Wet. •
At the opening of the Lower House of to* 

Prussian Diet to-day Herr Von Puttkamer, 
Vice-President of the Prussian Ministerial 
Council,.arose and aaid: * ■

“I We tlie sad duty to make

SUN]♦■gain ef «Mrert ,

SBSffBSrSxE
"I'mt^orlfortio^cinn., knocks ont

gassiBtt®®®**

Service* by 
Stone of Parkdï 
QucHllfmg the W
[«»■> puorj

To-morrow. SI? 
the ltov. Wm. Ï 
taken up in aid 
1er» nrc rvquc 
room. 33 Yon pe
ered to tbe chui. Tbe greatest worm oeetroyer w j|,e

—Pleaean 
medicine; 
terminator

«ÆœSMï®ffliBa-é
were occupied to-day hearing cesse «F»'"® 
the bucket shops. Some imtmrtant eridence 
was given implicating a certain well-known

6r&vertd‘ women and girffi employedhi fac
tories were also examined, when çvi*l«nce we_ 
adduced showing that a terrible state of affaire 
exists Girls are obliged to work in rooms 
where it is so cold that ice forms bene»"1 , 
floors, and they receive snch small Pitance* 
that they cannot Purchase necessary warm 

thorough investigation is to b*

8Se.
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Music,

Thursday.
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H With OUI

And the stro 
Box plan no' 
Next Week

clothing. A 
inode.a most pain- 

It has
Big Ubel Suit la Lend»"-

London, March 9.—Some month» ago 
G. W, Satterfield came here from San Fran
cisco to roll tlie May. Lmidy and other mining 
liroperties in the Homer district of Californie. 
A comiMinv was formed with a capital 
of £1.000,000 to buy the properties. 
Tlie Financial New. attacked the scheme and 
onlv £3000 out ot the £1.000,000 wanted was 
Hulwcnbed by the public. The attacks won 
tlie company having been continued Mr. Bnt-

that paper, claiming £1,000.000 damage*.

*•
pleased God to call Hie Majesty the Emperor 
fa the twenty-eighth y6ar of hie glorious reign 
from hie earthly exieteuc. by a mtorful deatl. 
at &80 o'clock tlii. morning. Yen wiB not 
expect meat this moat solemn moment when 
sorrow and dare an deeply stir our hearts b 
attempt to depict the feeling, with which tin- 
whole nation ia filled through tlie Jos- 
of bur meet beloved, exalted and vener_

s&fatw’jRATrassa!aSasaastfitçsR»
consciousness that tbe sorrows of our exalto-1 
roteroign'e honre sue theirs, and that -tor 
deeperth* universal pain at the decease of 
our ever rememliered Emperor the atroiig*'î^r,sr tSSÏ^hST’•aifi’Prorei"^^.d.«h ssJüpji œ
^Hire^ron Kiwlkr. President of the House,

?L1C*H A

acts.

Kcta
and

tension oi «.« a,™------------------- -- during ,|on1 /„r one night will be welcome to the
the présent session, legislation in the direction large crowds that were unable to °btam seats

*V=S^_ren-a.«-ires*l|a«a^lWVl2*i^in a new program on Tuesday, April 3. Due 
notice will be given of the opening of the box

tins.
!V

I REV. i

of Syracuse. N 
Methodist on U

iw^lpëgÈglgsæ 
BHMfcgqpwg

«4

Tickets 29c.
gt'IUNPK H.

BRATUS.
&£«y:^d w To-MOl

MsrohVwnllam

aIy unorsls^c'riock tteilay (flatnrdav.) The puMte ar 
iectlou at Wle rti..which were1»e wings Bevelved In tke Belrhsls-.

The Beiohstag assembled at 12.30 pn. 
unid unusual excitement in the lobbies It 
had been agreed that the ringing of tbe bell, 
the emtomary signal for the aaaembling of tor 
members, should be stopped and that the 
deputies should enter the haU quietly 

All the bench»

!

i SPEAKS IN DUE SEASON.
I

^S^îSbFBBBBi
MERCHANTS who fpr bargalnhlook

T'^crot,^^VlB$&.ATÏ _

MECHANICS and all working men 
A single evening should devote

CLERKS in o«ce or In store 
Can prove the trotfc of whet we 

That WALKER’S is iheplaeeto tool 
A cheap and useful OVERCOAT I

reigned. A large number of Federal Gnm- 
missarie» were in their place, at the Federal 
Cuuncillnrs’ table from an early hour. 
Meanwhile the plenipotentiaries awaitrd 
Prince Bismarck in the lobby and 
as soon as he arrived they went with him to 
the hall of the Federal Council, where they 
had a private oonlerenee.

At 1280 tlie members of the Council entered 
tlie Reichstag and took positions to the left of 
the presidential chair. Immediately after- 
word the President was called away for an in- 
■etwiew wito Prince Bismarck.

At 1232 Prince Bismarck appeared, 
the members rushing body. The chancellor, 
after a pansé, «aid:

W?

ft.II

and
YB81 WaLKBR'e -WteKLT PatMBT 

The finest scheme there is afloat,

W SiTw^^COAR
Ï
I

No Bead to wait!•a c

Weekly Payment Stores
1074 and 109 Q*tnMf. west.

ITOTB-AU kind» of Household Furnlahluga 
term*.

t]
U

[

.4on easy
X

- e L

<
/

wi

- t*
L

>Etc., in the latest and meet fashionable styloa 
These good» have been carefully selected 

and bought at Tory low prices.
We-are prepared to give our onstomere the 

benefit. Call and Inspect these goods before 
selecting elsewhere.

A

It3I JLI 3K O-
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H.E. CLAME & C0„ 1
105 MIN «.'-ST. WEST.

Ho ProMwels of • Fight.
New YobK. March 8.—A special from Amiens

EErEBfEsBE
HU hand» are -gone and bU bltateredihoe U 
verT haggard. 11U trip aeroea the ebanael 
veeferday* haa done him no good. .Thefcatetisg a»»
SS, rffiîïï.isr £Kr" ”•i^glUUhot vwlbie?Md MprotoM»

sJss&r. svMesi.™
Of partisanship on either side.

ft
'

m mis the/ 
wKKWj DR. HDDDBR'S : ,

SÏ5KWWBS .-tinsse üga^S'S^SB^E
themselves os a company.

I 1 i..DR <vory small and easy I» 
I take.)

that
aod Rules and n-gula- 17. where yon will find that the money is totion. can ZTsS^TZi thTgi^g^ ffiRg gj*?, . ----------------------------

sent to the Cviuity Registrar. ^ The latter will a Beal

S&S5ÜîSSiS Jtsssss.?^*aJt-ssxasSRve* , d«m»ws.Satfas
After recess the House went into commit- | tor $100,000. u

tee on a number of private bills. i the aalvatlen army In toslla.
ÜIXM1 the committee'» ruing these bills were ^ nt im,ton War Cm.

rend a second time: „« mt VrtlT Dear “Wa* Cet:” You will beT ° gl“ to know that the Jubilee Fifty are learn- 

Mr. Urouson’e. to extend the limits of Ot- . language and spreading out all over
to.ell South India, and we have alrrody esUblishol 

the lands known iU the‘•Exhibition Grounds. foft| Ouimbatore, Erode, Triohinopoly,«ggjjre..—*« asu^Bta «ssespas
The Altorney-Ueneral — That Government . fuH Brahmins getting salvation at

SHSSSSS-eg JsssSfyaaWrSs'afithereafter, on every day, over all other buri- and a retiort of sixteen sonla j,urinfl ®v®TfV* 
ness except private hills. is glorious. Evert caate-bouud heathen India

A Long-henahl-lnr Begnlalln*. shall yet be won for Jesus. Wroroijp
Tlii. Government biU was read . «coud

young persona 'i Calcutta, ML Z.
As tho bill now stands the chief provisions 

are: Any municipal council may, oo being 
petitioned by two-thirds of thofie engaged m 
any line of trade, i>as» a bylaw making it 
illegal for those ui that line of business to 
keep their stores oneu after a certain hour, to 
lw fixed by the petitioners, 
not be repealed unless more 
third of. those engaged . io this business 
iietitiou for the repeal. The hours of labor 
are fixed «it not more tlian 74 hours a week, 
with an hour and three quarters for dinner 
and supper eush day subtracted. Chairs are 
to be supplied for young women in the stores 
when they are not engaged^ at work. Hotels 
aud restaurants and druggists are exempted 
from tlie provisions of the bill, also those en
gaged id driving vans and express wagons.

Hon- G. W; Rots*, to enable high schools or 
collegiate institutes tx> expropriate lands for 
high acnool purposes.

Tbe House adjourned at 8.50.
Wkal the Engineers Want.

A deputation waited on the Attorney- 
General and tbe Minister of Education *t 6 
o’clock yesterday, to solicit aid for the estab
lishment of night schools for stationary and 
marine engineers, so that they might get the 
advantage of the theoretical training that is 
given to mechanical and oivil engineer* fa we

*London to

LI LIVER PILLS
I (IRC

_J j__ j Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Etc.
HO CRlPINC, NO NAUSEA

,h

««me «ontroiHetlmsa 
PABIS. March R-KIlrain and a number of !

American and Emrilrii .porte arrived In Bon-

'SE*J£2&ZWSJSSi"*
nifot bMWeen Mitchell sad Sullivan woe or.

Pedeslrlnnreiii Is Best*»., *
BOSTON. Marcb9.-<Vlicn Cartwright left the 

track at Mechanic’» bnfldlng, :h»lf an hour be- 
the tSth hoar of the btg walk had expired, 

he hiid beaten the world's record of 298 mile»

thatposltWo. rn ,. ■
the Walkers at *1. ti,iliarUiea

St. Catharines. March 9,—The fifth day of
the waikirg match oio«d at n otiock m- Unconditional Guarantee
CiUharfoêôye n,u"* Oeorge Dntresne, Buf- |, given wltii every pen that It will work per- 
folia 206: Chamberlain (alias Phil. Diifi esnel fncQy under any circumstances. It wiU write

SsSSlglSæ «5ema‘M: j ;i, OOO words
ilton, H3; Bradt. St- Laihari»®** LW. | with one filling. • /j|
0'5ien Jhnc'te W 0MBwr!?wonndh?[£r. , anM^ “® •*?**“> ■ J

’TZiL6betweenO'Brlémof PMUdel- PEaÏÎECT FOUNTAIN PEN.
êei^l^ ^ Mre S*.00 at

;? feist Toronto Cricketers.
Tho annual meetbig of th® Bast Toronto 

Cricket Club was held last night at the resi
dence of Mr. J. Chandler, 83 Duke-street, with 
Vice-President Perry hum in the chair. The
socreUMT » report wus read and adopted, sjiowj _ —^ — — —

xrtea's‘wV^CI IIin RCCC ÈsiSs? T»® ÿa&kugii3& iLU IU DU Ci
municate with toe secretary at 43 JarVls-streei. ______

Sb“SLr&Fi£ss“i £iaasrawas -isarsP,C«.dL’n. K Pèrrrm;.n: ^n«t Vlc^Prps'i- meat i» . concentrated form.

sfakiS».^
League and Assnclntlee Clubs.

Editor World: Would yee kindly give me 
toi the «lobe oom prising the Atout

ËïSa
EâS

i?* 1 !

hroncnltü, asthma. csUrrh. pne». kidney troubles and 
•ocsMSSol «le muscles and Joints.

A glate Prortamatlen.

/ Molli RwrfwIiPiv. Prier Mr.

THE ECLIPSEHeal Balaie Bnenilne.
E. J. S. Vicurs, real estate, loan and inanr- 

unce agent, 10 Klng-eireet west, ha» formed a 
partnership with Thomas Smlly, and wlllcon- 
tltiiie the business at the same They
advenlse a king list of properl les lnto~«y » 
••World,"including someoflhecholceel parvals
tt» wufdi'^M kinine

IU Owners of proimrty wishing to realBe■ 5^/rfe,wggfei

wUig, thus siiowing the canfidenoe 
sellers pltcc in tfcgflrm.

ÏÏfore1 FOUNTAIN PEN i. gpfâU'
1

cheapest gold fountain peu 
It is always ready: never requires shak

ing or coaxing ot any kind to make li flow, bat 
writes the Instant llie pen touches the paper. 
It requires lio special Ink; one kind will do aa 
well a» another, and an ■«

Is the best and

Frederick 1IL
The new Bing was proclaimed Frederick ,

IIL He signs “Frederick" without Buy re- j j iggn when toe war broke out between 
ferenc. to Emperor or K.ng- | p..L. „;d Au<tr|^ toe chief of hi. staff was

An Ini pestai W rasage end Ordinance. | Major-General Von Bluiunpllial, artd lie had 
The Reichsanxeiaer amiouncea that tbe under |,j„ orders three ariiTy cov|*q besides the 

Chancellor haa received the foUowing telegram | Uuard Corps under ^-« Awuatu, of One New ttal.y-
from En iieror Frederick : i Wurtemberg. Prrderick WWW led h , „„ , „ ,lllt (lty. of .me ain't thammt

San R*mo March fl.-At this moment of nru.y. ooiuiawed of 126,000 toit til» WP'» wtb,b, m Uils town, thea I don't know saftoln*- 
drotwst ewniwat the decease of tho Emperor ; through toe passes of the Good looking' Well, I guess so-be is lust the outsat
end King, my beloved father. I must express : o|**ration exi«srd to great difficultie» ,nd bèstlookinghsbyevsr wssisailismgoliiEtohave 
nw thanks to yr.u and to tho ministers of,lute lud p, considérai .le danger, fij a series iu6t uno of t4« slce.t eiOTieeU cMÛpd 
for the devotion end loyalty with which you oI brilliant operation, tlie army puslied LfoyetoaUgg* SîlSSlSAwfretilf». attoe 
all served hlm. IM y upoa the i.Misf.inoe nf , thtongli tlie moniitaius, fight- Dtiinond Stove S&?e, No. rymeriAtrset wett Tney
you all in the arduous charge whliji noa ae «.tkins at. Trautmiau. Nocliod, have sueb » lot to choose from, too. "volved upon me. I leave here untomri^ j ^wei.mchadeL Before, he had ---------~

The Emperor has also forwarded the follow- iwecticallytifWcted»■■■-There cigar, are Hand-mode by the Cuban 
inv ordinance to the minister, of state on the 1 redmek ,^ILrwU,li supmor method, ilie filler being of choice Vaelia
subject of public mourning : preparat ion u. , g.j va wà„ tiré A bajo and the wrapper fine

&jww‘ The Crown Frince^p-
^rv:?yytt"tobUd‘,teWr^nreate tfe jjSS?^middleîîTtu^^S sX« 55^

ffive expression to bis uflliuUon at the death of heart 0f tjje Auntrian position and decided jafvis-street, Toronto.
ButdirtmtMiarch, uPd how Ioiik he will deem U the fortUMP8 of the day. His maroti from 
•iipi-opriate lo restrict participation fa public MikUu td Kuniggratz and his series bf victor-
MBUffLaiuiuenU. ________ lés on éïiterîuff Boheinia establislietf hie repu-

1* the Imperial Ie*vilain*»I. talion as an energetic commander. .
London. Mardi d —Ou the assembling of | In the war between Germany an* France 

fa Honre ^ Common* this afternoon Mr. ' the Crown Prince• ot
- . . zV . 1__ ! .. , coiuiucuous part. Tlie eloee of July. 18/0,Smith, the Got eminent leader, referred, (<m||d ,|im G|1 Rhine frontier in command 
with deep sympathy, to toe death of the | of tft. Third German Army, in all about 200,- 
Geru.au Emiwror. Sir William Vernon Her- qqq „„ „ aud 500 mini. On Ang. 4 he vigoronaiy 
court, in tlie abrenoe of Mr._Gladetoiie, con-^.|aoked poaition- held at Weireenburg by
ourred in the remark, of Mr. Smith. Generar portion of Marshal MaoMahoos corps----------------------------
55ja.a-n-An-a.m-.reiStfSTStiSSSl

*E$—Set ■UpSBP8*^
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K
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Hew Firm ef A*»»»»®®*®

Messrs. Blackley <6 Andersen have opened 
office as accountant* aod assignees at 53 Front- 
street west. Mr. David Blacxley is well known 
in Ontario as an expert atecountant. and has 
hud an office in 'Hamilton tot some years past. 
Mr. Geo. Anderson, Jr., ta well a.jd favorahW 
known to the bosmere men of tbe province 
and is also an expert.

X n>
t

Tli* bylaw can- 
than !a -

. o.
Si KING-STREET WES

swsstjrs»
ilsjr afSeraooH at 3 • dork.

*
Lawson's Concentrâted

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—There Is not tbe least doubt but wbst spring u st 

hand and Matthews, tbo gents' furnisher, IS Queen

lSS»ï.nt,,v^weÆün ^A2?«Sfta
tpHng Bas sa* o»u«*a - " ja ^ * m

ft
€!»nar«l Mm.

A. F. Webster, agent, reports the following
œ >t^LSnïîi;

S|ience. wife and family. Win, Oldham and R. 
H, Wilke, and wife.________ _____

Makes mast delicious BEEF TEACUAl ACROSS 1UK IAJÙCÊL

The British hark tanoijio, from iAnncwton 
Australia, tor London with a cargo or wool, 
has been wrecked near Weymnul h. Tlie can- 
rain ■«. eleven ot the crew were drowned.

i
X ÎRecommended by the leading physteiau*

SOÛB CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN,RATON & 00. i
and turf W«*l ll*

The retail trade mark of Smith & Bryson, 

"Go It my lade."________________ ____
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